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1 ill's old supporters deserted him by thoti- -
f - --

-

t fm'mnt irnrili ILK CikUuit anu II oJT IVOUeil l eci
t I . r '

mowmaaiaauponthatc: tun,Ml,U-- Iainc '' '

eJ o regard the fruits of an unjust and oddi- .- 3,a:
--tern of legalized plunder, whwli" confcates r'-'i
fifth of the annual income of the cotton rlantl,3

i

0n

lain a mercenary moneyed aristocracy ot Zt?A
bloated monopolists." 1,un,IWd iaJ

. Our neighbor of the bemocraUookoil '. '
fromthi, and on itTbased a magSj
calculation, eminently creditahla it.

Or of Ms punishment of defaulters f. No,
v. e presume not.. You never heard of a
defaulter being punished under the Loco-foc- o

administration.. -- But you 7are.heard
of their continuance, in office, after their
defalcations. iNayV itcvas contrary to the
spirit of eefoem & to punishfthem ! 1 If Mr-Fish- er

had vnot become such a thorough-goin- g

Reformer, it is likely we should have
heard of some of-the- m beings brought to
an account, r But he turned Reformer, and
that was the last of it. v i,'-Wh- at

kind of " REroR3i,n gentle reader,
do you supiiose Mr. F--i .went for 1 He

H8!

'
ha

I) and Mr. Polk would be good enough to visit Or.
j eron in person; we have no doubt the - would

advise their respective Governments ot the lact
that the fag-en- d of creation, about which they
are now disputing, is not worth a war ofwords,
to sa nothing of a war i n Which"! he. mor? de-

structive implements of .warfare .shall beem- -

ployed. .:
t

From the Richmond (Va.) Tinws.
I

'
THE REVENUE STANDARD.

l iThe Washinn Union of Monday jpublish;
ed the tollowing as extraciea irom iuor juis-lsissippian-

the.ISthl June, 'adding thatJt is
n unison with Mr. Bancrofts Speech r

IT LETTER FROM HONR: J. 'WALKER. '

Extract from a letterJa the senior editor of the
Mississippiant dated Junepth, 1845.

"It would be impossible for me to give you
anv adeauate conception of the labors of this
cfiice, (Secretary of the Treasury ;) suffice it
to say, I never have any, leisure. At present
my chief occupation is with the details of the
tariff It must be seduced to the keve.
?fUE STAJCDAHD.

I du hope and trust our friends in Mississip--
of will not ouarrel about men, in elections tor
office. Their motto should be, any good dem
ocrat. if for all the offices.) and union and har--
mon in his support against alii the whigs.
There should be no division, or it ma produce
enus loai win ueieai iue pari.

1 Ever truly yours
1 R. J. WALKER.
tThis is in quite an imperious tone. The

Srctamust imagioe .hat he f j"y.f
dowed . with the characteristics which

ilah th b.t nmhi.WW: The ITni.onr rr , .
- - -

te States Journal, a few weeks ago, . said he
was so endowed ; that be had the General's
promptness and firmness, &c. The Union, too,
has awarded to him the possession of rare pow
ers. 1 bis comparison and praise have possi
bly exerted a strong influence upon his own
invagination, and he attempts to imitate the' old
Lion ; bprwe apprehend if he continues his at- -
tempts, he will wind up with - a ver different
kind of tone from that of the old Lion's roar.- -

r The Tariff "must" bo reduced to the reve
nue standard, sas Mr. Walker. Very well :

hat is the revenue standard ? and how is it to
be, ascertained and settled upon? ; The North
ern Democracy understand the revenue stan
dard to be the levying of such duties as will
jpaise
i'. s

money enough to defray the: expenses of I

per Government, and mcidentaUy protect those
interests, which it is imnortant should hn nrn. It
UaA ..r T t L Av,v.u, ccauisi luicinu CUlljutsillion. .A oari OI I

)hej Southern Democracy, on the other hand.
hate an abstruse thp.nrv flhnnt tk Uvsinir r

,wu.,co, bucii a manner as in no case to re- -
fctrwt tmnAftnf i M MMr1..4 a 1--! I

"u7ctW l"10- -
ner ior ine wants or tn HnTAmmunt - irn
fhey will get exactly at this point, and whether
thejr Northern brethren will have patience tolfm fiiTt8wi:Waarfemains W uo seen, .,eui onr. uainer says it
must be done, and we suppose the Democracy I
wui nave toregara nis saysfr-nack- ed hv the
he "CtH2f?y7atthe "fixed decree."
I tl'he Enquirer of yesterday notices this --bul-

ietin from the Secretary of the Treasury-"an- dregards it as ro-tf-
r ornZP' f .

ckration; that the administration intend to be
tfae to the principles which carried them into
pplver, and as far as they are concerned, to do I

jdtice to the South y modifyin;? the unequal
ana unjust tann ot.iy"-- . nut what becomes
oi-t- ne implied pledges to the people of the

fofMpX M'ST?.,;j ' T :tj w w W

as: understood by" the Enquirer, was to be , a
prjuvii'ic oi uis Aammisiraiion r. ie snaiisee
what were and are the expectations of the dif.
ferent sections ot the Democracy next winter.
and how the Young Hickory", at the Treasu--
ry win guiae ana control the conllicting views
of those sections ; for he" seems to have taken
command, so far as his department is concerned.

we ought to begin to relax our Tariff policy,
and be very liberal towards England, since
she has been so kind as to reduce some of her
duties so as to enable our people to introduce
there some tallow, beeswax, butter, kc. (all
indeed to a.very trifling amouut) and says :

"So. true is that theit, export trade ofour ag.
ricMlfural products is beginning to be of high
importance to . more interests that one, as o
SSrh-fif1!1-

0

E"gUsh hnC8M bo
on U Iety as

in Enrland. " . .

- Jsow, this anxious watching of the wheat har-ve- st

in England js what has existed all the time
since we were independent, and it amounts to
just;this: that when-th-e British frrain crnns fail
and he price offbeat rises, the duty alides down
lire scaie uniu u reacues a point at which ' wo
can export flour to England vwith profit and
then if we are Very active very fleet of foot,
and get in ahead of the Mediterranean and Bal-
tic Supplies, why we do very well. This is the
reaonthe British crop is looked to, and this is
the very slim chance we have of making much
by the failure of the English; harvest. And
hof often does the English harvest tall short T

Why, ourY fails at least five times to its once.
Wrought, of course, to make great concessions
to Oreat Britain for this. True, she' has, for
thejsake of her starving population, --not from
anjr concessions to the principles of free trade

mado her. sliding, scale a little lower, so
lhll lhe f"ce f ,wheat in England is not re-quif- ed

to be as high as formerly before we have
a chance "to send in'our breid-stufl- s at a profit.
Bui this modification by ho means opens to us
a market -- for a redundaut crop, except in the
happening of an event which caa be seldom in-

deed looked for; because the British grain crop
is the most regular in the world. Great Brit-
ain has made no concessions to free trade. She
has made concessions to 'her necessities, and.
shec.Kas falsely made liffht of them, unon which
she has based an appeal to its, which some of

"-i--ui am Bcuuiiutug unucr vrry mis-
taken notions. : Great Britain will take care of
he interests, and make no concessions which
their ad vancement does not require. 1

, We shall have no doubt much of this kind of
aTS?m! of the Enquirer's next winter in Con-fJ1- $

ut apprehend It will not satisfy cven
Jhej Democracy Xhe ability of the administra

IaVJT Pich it is repre-
sented to bare made, and reconcile
?ha fonflltU?S Te ws of he party which broughtu Pwer wust tested next winter: but
wef venture) suggest that the mantle of the he-
ro pr New Orreans will bo found not to have de-scend-

ed

upon more than three of the men who
compose it.

" - ' v- - . -

r rr: ':" "

Thi Newark Advertiser speaks bf black
1 art a rian Cherries in that place measuring
ovc;r iIllcc niches in circumference.

randsJ and never were, the people mere
alarmed for the safety of their Republican
Institutions, than Nyhen he seized the Purse
and the'Sword of the Country than when
he declared he would take the responsi-

bility ; and when he closed Jiis adminisp
tration byjecommendingpr almost rficV

tating. who should he his succesr m .t

Presidential Chaip ; and that Jayorite. pro

raised to "tread in: theJbotstepsof his
illustrious predecessor, and carry 4 out the
nin nmmenced bv, the tvrant. I hese
wsam inrlpMi alarminir times : The Jack

WW w W : w w - W -

son men of North Carolina, deserted , hirn4

en masse ; ana iur. r isner was nuwug iw
first to take the alarm : :Nor.was he voc
and indefinite in his denunciations ofhis old
friend, the General. There was no i appro
ving what he'thought 'Hghtfaridmndemhr
ingAchat he thoughticrong then, lie was
oold and independent, and knowing very
well that he could not efFectually approve
the good and reject the evil, in this case,
and seeing that the evil overbalanced the
good, he did what every rational man will
always do he rejected the whole! He
denounced the Administrations of Jack-so-n

and Tan Buren, loud and long, and
declared eternal warfare against it. See
proceedings of meeting in Vogler's grove,
,in 1835.

In 1839 he still denounced it; it was
necessary that he should, for he was a can
didate in a Whig district Nevertheless,
he didjso as one submitting to a necessity,
and even then apologised for it by attempt
ing to saddle the blame chiefly on Congress,
as though the President had not power to
prevent any unconstitutional or mischiev
ous measure of .Congress.

In the Circular from which we have
already quoted, we fincLthe following, in
relation to the extravagances of the times :

For all these extravagancies I give to the President
nd his administration, their full measure of condemna

tion. Neither Mr. Van Buren, nor his predecessor, has
carried out the principles of reform they promised ;

Meir Reform has been backwards. Mr. Van Buren
himself, has fallen far short of what"! consider his duty,
and I always have, and always will consider him respond
Bible for much of the evils that we complain of; but in
holding him to an account, let us not overlook Congress.
This body is fully as much to blame as is the administra-
tion for all the enormous abuses we have witnessed,
nay, Congress inmost to blame j for, if Congress had
not appropriated the money, the Executive could not
have spent it."

Now this thing of blaming Congress
more than the Administration, is another
of Mr. Fisher's tricks. He knew verv
well this sort of argument would seem
air to many, and that it would have the

effect to scatter the concentrated resent
ment of the people justly bearing ag'ainst
Martin Van Buren. But we all know the
President, in these latter days, is a parti-za- n;

and, (with the exception of Tyler,)
has a party able to shape things to their ly
own liking ; and that the President is the
soul of his party, whose very suggestions
are moulded into laws, and whose frown
is terror. This was the case when Jack a
son ruled, and also, when Van Buren oc-

cupied the Executive chair. Under these
circumstances we think there is great jus
tice injaying the blame at the Presidents
door, when mischief is done.

But there is still another reason why the
President is chargeable with the wrong
doings of Congress : He possesses the veto of
power. If Congress pass an act, contrary
to the spirit and letter of the Constitution, in

and which is fraught with danger to the
interests of the Country, it is the duty of
the President to arrest it. If he neglects
to dp so, he is atfault not Congress for,
for that very purpose was the Veto power
given.' ,

Thus, it wTould seem, this argument of
Mr Fisher's, was recrZy intendedjo screen
Mr. Van Buren, with whom he was then
falling in love. ,.

There is one other sentence in this ex-
tract worthy of particular attention : It is
this-- " Neither Mr. Van Buren, nor his
predecessor, has carried out the principles
of heform they promised ; their Reform
has been backwards. And again : " Mr.
Van Buren himself, has fallen far short of
what I ; consider his duty, and I always
have, and always will consider him respon-
sible for much of the evils that we com-
plain of." ;

This is pretty plain, strong language ;
and if he had not sought to dilute it by it
throwing in Congress, it would have pass-
ed tolerably well. - But Congress is dragg-
ed

to

in, and made the scape goat for Van
Buren's political sins. Nevertheless, it is
strong; enough for & necessity case, and it
was available to the extent of his wishes.

Next to the closing paragraph of this
Circularvve find the following interesting
lines : , . - . ; i

" I will go for investigating all abuses of power, --for
correcting all evilsj and; punishing all defaulters. la
horWl SoJot kefork ; I believe that the preservation at

of--
rtatrties-aWryci'p- our Institu--3

ExEccnvs Hzrxiriasrr, bat likewise in Cosgress ."

.This is capital 1 Who could .vote a ingainst Mr. Fisher after 'his promising to
do all this? .;; .

,:
But did he keep his worit; Ah there

lies theVub : J It Is an easything xipro-
mise h much , easier, than to perform.----D- d

ycu ever hear the i

.result of Mr. F's.'
investigations f-- Ot the evils he corrected do

OREGON TERRITORY.;

FROM THE tonTILL (KT.) JOLBAV
''Perhaps ihere arc'no two thing which differ

re entirely in all respects than a fancy picture

fof Oregon and areal landscape of that remark-abl- e

region. In the lane picture; trees, flowers,

' ana snruus are most iuiunani-u- u w---

upon fttberivers arebrpailreiyi capable of
bearinc on theif boioma the largert ressel; the
atmosphere is brilliant as that of Greece; nu

sorts of animals are lively- - fa), and .abundant ;

And. in fine, the country is thefmost charming
that the man in the moon iVttOf rigrinations
h ftfritr of beholdinsf -- Thi is the pic--

tare of Oregon that is painted on infr imaging
, tions of those who bare maae up mcir minus w
! pake that land their homes.- - Oregon - itself

kind of thepresents a very different picture-t-o

I fof an artist. 1 It i$ a'vast succession of
mountains that produce volcanic rocks, and val-- I
leys of.sand which produco, ticks and prickly
pearl ' Such is the general appearance of the
territory. In vain! does the anxious eye of the
emigrant wander over - the-- steril expanse in

I search of greenness. 5' He finds it only in his
own person.!-,ii- e comes sometimes on an

catamount, that is travelling,Tike him
self in otrest of a reeioa in which a catamount

l' k - i. ?.t J . - IJ!- -

irnay pursue nis vocauon wnn uecencj -- uuuig.
jtiitj but ha3 lost his' flesh and' his heart in the
bootless effort. There are beavers and musk-rat- s

along the rivers, but they are the only quad-IruDe- ds

to be met with. "It is true that iheento- -

;moiogicairueparinjeui is itu iu -- ueij u wu
1racter: there Is no region in which black ticks
and mosquitoes flourish more abundant!, and if... '" f i? iritne nappmess or a person is in proportion 10 iue
number of bites made on'his bod b hunger-jn-g

land thirsting insects, Oregon- - is the very
clime, the EI Dorado, for him. -

'

". ItlhaDDens once in a while that a fellow that
has been to Oregon in quest of happiness man.

pages! to save enough muscle from the depreda.
jjtionlof fevers and mosquitbeslo bring him back
'to the United States. .' Such miraculous escapes
bare happened, and may. possibl again occur.
One person was recently so lucky as to get
back to New York from the beautify ing Oregon,
and he has given the je w l ork 1 nbune an ac-

count of the country. VIe found that Oregon is
a remarkably hard country to make a livingin,
as the soil is steril and miserably rocky. Of
the climate he was greatly enamored. Although-th- e

winters are not very cold, t he v are very rain v.
ana pe summer nigois, insieaa 01 oegin warm,
are cold and frosty. i, ; - - , ;

l l Now this is very true. and. in conseouence of' . . . 'I. J V - , -
the heat ot tne day ; and the chilliness of the
nights in summer, every body" is addicted to tho
fnost wasting diseases. : Bilious fevers and old-fashion-

ed

fevers and agues; invade ever bod
wilhin'their reach.--Me- n, women, and children
burn; up and freeze uemj very day in the"altera-- j
,iiuii3;ui UI9CU9U. in iiise uiscascs mere is no
Inecef sit to resort to the lancet, as. the mosqui.
toes are always at band to save tho poor devils
he expense of surgical instruments and leech- -

Vvfl'he bleed hinvprett effectuall. The
. bleed him in bed and in t he field, btiight; and
p day, and all times and in all places.

!Vhen vou are in Oregon pu cannot get to
Any spot from which you ma"not see mountain
ciaa in eternal snows ; and every nxatz .,,m

those little rills of blood in the neighborhood of
'the buman heart into which neither mUsquito,
,'sand.tick, nor gallinipper can plunge his sucker.
jfThe I frosts kill every ' thing that cannot, like
iwhit bears, live on frost and icicles. ' Hence
!LiniJi..:l f. il. . J'i.. '!' a i. .priCKij pear is iuo umjr piu.ui luni t iiounsues,
and ne can have just as many patches pf that
beautiful,' velvety, and finger-an- d shin dejhting
plani as one pleases without incurring expense
of labor. - . .V -- '

, . --

it Corn cannot grow in Oregon, and hence the
the mastication "of dodgers, and pones is a feli-ci- ty

jvhicE. liko?ones first love, is a dream of
the past. ;'ln the absence of corn and carrion;
crows and buzzards are very: scarce indeed, as
these sooty birdVlire far too smart to go where
suchiluxdrics are unknown. If a nubbin shall
jeVerlbe raised in Oregon, we hope it may be
pent this part of the world to disprove our
statement of the. impossibility of growmg corn

nj.Anai.)Ciixnate,-jiV- '

Very few men, who go to Oregon with the in- -
entipn of settling themselves there, remain more

than one season, notj however, because they all
lie during the first year, thoughmanv do drag
their jmiserable carcasses thither only to find
piseraniO' graves. T I hey who- - nave strength
enough to withstand tho depredations ofdisease
and insects, leave, on the opening of spring, for

VjCalitornia, where there is a; fine opening for
emigrants.. It is said by some rather unroman-jti- c

individuals that there are valleys in Oregon
jwhere human life endurable, andis we suppose

. . . .
iUlC s aiqmcm js irue, as we occasionauy-nea- r

from .persons .'who have contrived to live C little
whiU in the neighborhood of the Wallametto
riveri - How they live we have not been inform-ed- ,

notwithstanding ,we have long, felt-- an irre-pre8s:ib-
lcf

curiosity tor leariK ;f '

v. Sotne of the Loco'focos talk of takingposses-sio- h

f Oregoiu nThat js absolutely impossible.
The jUnited States Government may and ;we
hope will continue to call Oregon , a portion of
ll s territory, but to take possession of Jt in, any
otheij sense is against the laws oflKature : Or.
egpnlwill never be divided out into States, coun
t'.iownships, and farms, because, such divi-fio- hi

imply population and population .there is
utterly : impracticable! Mehemet Ali may fas
well undertake to populate the GrearAfrican
Desert, is the United States undertake to popu.
late Oregon, which is one vast desert, larger and
as steril as Sahara, i It canU be populated with
,n-e-

nf
or My ol"e r trib' of arii mala that we k now

have! stomachs which mast be fed. and blond.
Tcssfeis which must bo filled, and asiinetecn.
twaticths of the whole territory is incapable of

' PrOQUCinT Ctnrt fViat trill Vntiaiat tr. . . i
jupeds, it is altogether absurd to,talk ofJakin
fOMession of it. ( T; - ;AS.,.

j Mra,larn ha.u;is said, shown "very concluu

11 H W-Uiw- and contrive a plan by which Vol.'
!! and puddinff ston Hrj
;a
Rtitricious

e4 to the xf an ediGle, digestible, and"getable rten, we granVtha hu.m !ndr lift ma7bccorrp.
piiia? in its present imperfect state, and so lon
.a science Is unable to convert stone intn Inn,.

Uof .bread and the prickly, pear into an esculent
Trujyui au long nm n tuimiiuo iu ue impossu
bl4 fur the United States Great Britain," or an'r

j other Power to take possession of that country.
j In four humble opinion, the play that is enacting

i
- v r

I ''' ......
Salisbury : Ao. Ca., -- aly. 12, 18 15.

v. . ontKapJ to announce JAMES. E. KERR
as a candidate for the Coirnty Coart Clerkship of Rowan.

.We are authorised to annbunce JUUJN ti. HAKUIt.
b a candidate for the County Court Clerfcanip ot Kowan

mmhnmrd to aonounce JOHN S. JOHN--.

STON as a candidate lor Ue Dupenor voun lerasaip
bfRowan. : . - " -- 'r"!

i W. .M .nthafized to' announce OBADIAH WOOD
SON, as a candidate; for the omce, oi oupenor vnri
Clerk of Rowan county, t ' - : . .

FOR CONGRESS,
( !

" DANIEL "Mi'.BARRINGER. -- r
r , t -' !

ITT Mewrs. MASON It TUTTLE, No. 38 William
Street, Merchant Exchange, are our sole Agents in the
City of New York, for receiving bubscrtptiona and Ad
vertisements. ' .1

,
"
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MR- FISHER.
In our last , paper, we' referred to Mr,

Fisher's nosition in politics as He stood in
I M - 1 i

1839, in which we said he was opposed
to Martin Van Buren, l and the measures
of his administration.! : We now propose
to crive some extracts irom a circular
whicn. he then sent .out, in --proof of bur
statements ; which yill also exhibit, what
we .onsirlp.r a dft5?ireito deceive the nen.

fa t0 his true poltics. The following
. ... .i -, . . . i

the nrst paragrapn pi mac circular t
" Araonsf other things I have been

charged with being a Van Buren man, and a supporter
of all the measures of his Administration. When I tell
them it is not true, that If am not a Van Buren man.
nor ever have been, nor a supporter of his administra
tion further than to approve ofwhat 1 think right.and con
demn what I think, wrcng, they say, ah.! he

not so openly, but is so at heart ! Charitable men !

judge not, lest ye be judged The truth is, these men
ve taken great pains to make up a set of. opinions for

me, and without doubt, it Would suit their purposes very
well that I should adopt them as my own ; bu then it
don't suit we to do so : I cannot oblige them at; the ex
pense of truth, and principle,'

The " Chritable njenr here referred to,
sarcastically: are some Whies who. from' ! r

Mr. F's equivocating manner, disbelieved
i . . - !

1S proiessions, ana considered him a Van
. .' i i i

1Juren man m dgmse. They charge him
Avith desftrtinn frnrrt tliA Wliiw rnrlre;
with coins' over to th vprv Arfmiriictmw w ?. . T

tion whom he had Hnt a shnrt-ti-
m Uvi

4 rT"
ous,y: condemned injthe most unqualified
manner. This charge was likely to ope--
rate very seriouslgainstivIrTlrtrovi.

Iaa u AiA n"J1 - ;
"

r51(-llo- t manage m some .way to
ureaK us iorce, anu io mis ena, ne qemea
being; a Van Buren man, and denied be
inrr snnnnrfpr nf hi hrlminietrnti fi

r jr .PB &hat
'

M thougMright,
J.

u to condemn what, he tfiought wrong 1

TMc
, . f &

"ow was u possmie ior Mr. t isner to sup--

port mr. van nuren at ait wunout at the
same time supporting the whole of h s Ad- -

miration. Or h?w wa. it pontile for
him to oppose Mr. Van Buren without at
the same time opposing his administra-
tion. Did Mr. Fisher think, that Van Bu-

ren would cease tlie operation of 'those
measures to which he objected, because
he, (Mr. F.) was opposed, to them. Or
did he suppose Mr. Van Buren would grat
ijr ic mm uiitti 111a xiuixiiiiiauanuu 111

such a way as to meet his approbation.
By no means we must take an Admin-
istration as we find jit: If upon examina
tion we discover that, upon the wholp it is
evil in its tendency! it is then our duty to
oppose it. And if we discover it is good,
we adoDt it, Ther is no middle erbund.
You' cannot go for fMw or that measurei 1

auu icjctumcrs. i iou must iaKe tne
whole or reject the whole. It is true, you
may entertain your opinions abstractly as
to the merits Of the Various measures of
an administration. You may, abstractly,
approve of; some and condemn ot tiers

i

;;
i

but when you are called upon to vote, you
must take it or reject as a whole.

- i i

Now is there any! man who doubts but
Mr. Fisher knew this? Will any one fot'

moment suppose that Mr. F. believed
he-cou- ld, effectually approve of what he
thought right, and) condemn what he
thought wrong ?' Or that he could tat all
separate the right from the wrong J Yet
this artful language, had the desired ef-

fect: It deceived a large portion1 of the
Whig Party, persons who were proud of
of Mr. FisheVs talents, and who also, felt
their bosoms swell with joy and sarisfacf
tion when on fbrnjer; occasions he had
istood up so boldly ilnd manfully in joppoi

ion to the corruptn, 'extmviandes and
monstrous daring of the Administration of
Jackson and Van Buren. They remem-
bered his course in (years even preceding
that dynasty : They, remembered when, in
1827, and '2S he rallied with them under
the .banner. of refoiim, . antl wenit against
John Quincy Adams, whose administra-
tion, although it expended only about 13
millions'annuaUvrWas accounted extravr

all he could to elect, the hero, in order that
such extravagance j might be ; put i stop
to... ,;Butthe hero turned out. taj be more
extravagant than Mr. Adams : Under his
administration. the expenditures c-- Gov.
ernment increased to; nearly double their
former amount; and practices ofia: dan-
gerous and evil nature were introduced.'
which were perfectly astounding to the
true friends of the Ccuntr The5 Gerier- -

tion as an algebraist and mathematician rwhich he ascertained that onctenth t- -'
cc

all the , products . of the nation ,ff
confiscated to sustain the prlJ?

bloated .; monopolists of New! a7made it very clear that the' protective
confiscated one-teht- h of the products Ini
whole nation, anithtw effected a considenl?
and ingenious improvement on McDunViTir
culations to the injury sustained hr th
ton lords of the SouthV V- -

McDuflieV declaration that' he looked
the orosneritTof lh KnrlicK r . ?
of Manchester with much mora into mo .1
did that of Boston, is a specimen of thai kin!
of patriotism which is so generally and tene?
ously difiused over the heart of Wofocodnm
Massachusetts is a noble and unfalteriBWhT 1
SUteand that is a siri perfectly unforjinyl t

any. city Jn Jlassachuseil.":":'
tariQpolicy they are, for the most part lEHof, is precisely what would be mbst favoritle
their Manchester friends, i It would caused

J?ry ipamperedjhid bloated ' English raaniAc!'
lurer JorejoicTpfor if , would break down g
competition ofAmerican"manufacturers and give "
those of nglan4thcoramand of the :

markeu4
in-th- e United States; ' Such patriotism well be
conies tho Southern,' swaggering,.' nuIJiyini
Whig-hatin- g, f bloated. Locofoco nabobs. ftis, however, not auito so beeomintr tn t1 ll- -
tocos elsewhere, who profess to love the rousf
es, those vho have to teel most acutelv tha
ginal curse of labor iu the United States. - TU
Whi?S all OVPT thrt nnlinn ' ntlorlv ;..t.;L .

4 bey are for promoting that policy , which will
elevate the masses, which will secure to tixm
the most bountiful provision forlheir househAM,
and which will enable e very industrious man te
noia up. nls head and emor the hlMsinM

: ,v V J C3 M.
Providence has shed with? lavish hand'arouni-f-mra.m 1 he cant of Locofocoism is most! inmt
ferably. disgusting ? Its. voice is in faror of tl
poor, While its miserable, hand, would wrenck
from' them their "means of support, j The '

Loco,

focos woulolgladly nrocbre frohiManchesiertlie5
results of pauper labor;5 while the Arnericts
laborer might starve or languish.: in hopekjj

overty. Such is Locofoco patriotism, and snt
jarfLsome of the tender mercies which Locofo.
coism would bring down, oh the yictirnsof por?
e rty. The honor, the' prosperity and the gen?
era! welfare of the1 nation require the prostrt.
tion of LocofbcoismT It is a monstrous impo
sition on popular credulity. It istatnazing that
such a vile and stupendous system of; frau4 and
deception should have been so long imposed ti
the people. When political enlightenment shall!

succeed to the present unarrayed darkness, will '

not Locolocolsm meetwith its desert in the orer-- 1

whelming scorn and contempt of the people 1 i

MR. FISHER' AND 7 MANUFACTl RES.

invite the attention ; of. tho freen ien of

this Disirict,Jo the' article in e to-da- y's piper
from tho Raleigh Register, giving a few.c: ;tracti

from a report made-toHb- ef legislature tof thU?

State in 1827, by Charles Fisher, the- - Loco.1

foco candidate for Congress, in this district,

He is nowj'as all no doubt -- well know, one'

of the bitterest enemies th'at JTbmc Industry

nas notwitstandingtbe unanswerable argmenti,
ia thU rcPort of bis, proving to the satisCtctjoa

,ji any reasonauie man, mat - manuiaciurmg
such articles' necessary to our comibrt and con.

tentment, is the only, way to become a truly W
dependent '

people;;f . .s 1 1

Will the Editor of the Register publish the te.

port or furnish us if possible with acopy?-!- 1

-- 4

THE SEASON CROPS.
We have seen in nearly all our exchange ciln

this State, Virginia and. South Carolina, ome.l
thing about the weather, and there seems td lie'

a very general drought prevailing jn thepi alt
Here, in this section, we are visited by a drougbt,;.

to which there is scarcely a parallel in tie rt
collection of bur oldest citizens.

"
In 1815-'- 18

'17 or ?18, we cannot ascertain with certain- -'

ty this part off.'thc country' "was
j
visitedj by

drought. Crops of every kind, except a the

article of wheat, failed almost entirely ;r and na

little sunenng was the consequence. 1 he proJ

pect with us now, is truly alarming. There h?

been no rain in many parts of thisCounty sna

the adjoining Countier to wet the ground since

the corn crop was pitched at least three tnonlhs.

We have occasionally had light shovverf, h

they were too light to do any good. The w
crop is almost an entire i failure r;. We knotr

some farmers who were not able to save; their

seed for another year. Unless wo havej rail

within a few days it will be a wonderful display

of Omnijwtence to prevent almost a total fail

urepf the corn crop. ' Early corn, is hov lav
seling : s and unless rain comes soon, it will 4

up, without even forming a nubbin. The MJ

crop is also very far short of an average.

Wheat turns out much-bette- r than was eipfrt;
ed. . It is not an average crop," however f &
what there is cf is'good, heavy grain.Tj
Frosts in April and May.ldfSslroyed the fVuit-j-?

weliave none of that excepting acUcrri !

' P. inclthoboyetwas "wrUtenwet19
had a pretty good rain ; but the ground M 0

wet to any considerable depth. It came in tic

however, to be , of incalculable value to toto

crops, v . , Cgd. --"..V tr'ti"--' ';

r Is it not likely; some garden vegetable

'might be produced before frost, provided the ,

seed is sown immediately t . : . .

03f We learn from a correspondent at State-vill- e,

that ColBAKWNCEBfwasinot crfon t

the 4th," as waVxpectebirJ
Mocksville, delivered an address however, r,

the reading of the " DeclarationbyrD,:
Johnston.

. .
? ' "

:
'' ' ', y j'

r- - - , ".' V -

Ve wonder tf Mr; Iger oatfwf "to r

& James, come np you Dutch and dnna j

their sensibilities would deMr them from indulging
IV - - v: - ; - ;:XJncaCourt,

This is a XomeJhrust, St Tommy tWeU.ifj;
the advantage ofknowing you better than yoodo..
aVnot at a loss to know how your "ciisibUiue t

charged Mr. Van Buren, of Reforming
backwards f v Of course then, Mr. Fisher;
as he was setting up for 44 reform," would
do better than that: He saw how extra

antT loosely "Vlnn Buren
was admin iste ri hg , theGoy ernmenVand
he saw that, a, "thorough reform " Was
absolutely necessary to " the preservation
of our liberties ;nay, the; very existence
of our Institutions" was depending on it.
And he declared most emphatically, that
" Should I therefore become your Repre
sentative," we quote from the same doc--
ment," you need never be at a loss where
to find me ; wherever the flag of reform
is hoisted, there you may look for' me,- -
ready and willing to do my part of the
glorious work." , u XZgv"-No-

there is no doubt but Mr; Fisher
was in favor of Reform," he was a per-
fect " Davy Crocket" on the subject,-- a
real scrowger I but still he didn't flog the
defaulters. He let the rascals escape !

and most wonderful to tell, he too, Re-

formed BACKWARDS P He adopted
Mr. Van Buren's system ! Yes, in ,1840,
he was found travelling the same nblitical
track with, and just in the wake of,-th- e lit-

tle Magician, doing his part in , the glori-
ous work "; and he is to this day, " among
the first to taktr hold, and among the last to
le'fgb "this Van Buren system of reform L

It will be seen by today's paper, that
that Col. Barringer has laid out .his work
for the! time intfening between the 10th
and 28th Inst.He will, no doubt address
fhe people at other places than at those
appointed, if circumstances will permit
him, before the election comes on ; for we
know he will not be idle.

A word to the Whigs : Gentlemen, yqu
are all, undoubtedly proud of your candi-
date; and desire that he shall not only be
elected, but that a blow may be given to
Locofocoism in this District, that will
knock it into the " Ingian nation " But
what have you done to accomplish this ?

Put the question to yourselves. We as-

sure you from our own personal know-
ledge, and from the best information we
can obtain from abroad, that there is scarce

an unprincipled Locofoco in the Dis
trict but what is doiing his utmost to elect
Charles Fisher. hey are to be found at
the tail of liquor carts wherever there is

public gathering they make e very edge
cut. We tell A'ou this because it is im-porta- nt

you should know it; and in order
that you may lake every opportunity. to de-
fend the truth and proclaim the rectitude
of your principles. -

(Kr Wo invite the attention of the People,
this District, to tho following article from thf

Louisville Journal. It shows up Locofocoism
its true colors that those who calLtbem-selve- s

Democrats are the advocates of British
Interests from their own mouths. Are the peo-

ple of this District willing to send a man to the
next Congress of this school of politics I If
they are not, it is clear that Charles Fisher will
not be our next representative. He is ther
ardent admirer of Calhoun and McDuffie, the
two great advocates of Free. Trade Ptinciples.
Mr. Fisher is out against the Tariff he is op-

posed to the very measure which has, and will
continue to raise the country from the depressed
condition in which the narrow and contracted
policy of the Locofoco parly has plunged it ;
and, if persisted in, will still enrich foreigners
and impoverish our own country :

From the Louisville Journal. '

LOCOFOCO PATRIOTISM. " '
Mr. McDuffie's great anti-tarif-

H free rade,
speech at the time of its delivery created ffTrast
sensation in all the Locofoco circles, from the
highest to the. lowest, from the upper stratum to
the most subterranean ! The Locofoco editors
and demagogues pronounced it a perfect mira-cl- e

of genius and wisdom.Theythought it
prudent and patriotic The editors quoted from

and stole from it. : Those who ba4at. their
command the smallest possible sheets in which

cramp their prodigious intellects, took Mc-Duf-
Hes

stapTe, and having embellished it with
the roost equisite nonsense, presented it to the
admiration ot their readers. They took ,Mc-Duffi-

e's

thunder-bolt-s in their puny hands and
hurled them hissing like squibs' with ill the
iorce oi pop-gun- s at Mr. Clay and the Whig
party. McDuffieV speech; according to these
Locofoco dunces, completely annihilated the
grounds on which the protective policy rests,
and utterly demolished every! argument ever
raised in its support.-jTbde6olatio- n it "wrought
was awful. .The Locofoco central. committee v

Washington city franked copie of this mar
vellotis)ration every where where they thought
free-lrad- e was popular, ; taking especial good
care to keep it out of Pennsylvania and ail oth-
er regions where. Locofocoism .happened to be

that blissful state of ignorance in which white
appeared to be black; lies looked like trathpfnd
Mr. Polk was thought to' be the most unswerv-
ing

J
friend the protective system ever had.- The

foliowing passage from this speech was pecu-liarl- y

del ighttul to all Locofocodom :
: v

" Aj a rcpreBentatire of the great exporting interest of
these State., I Jiabitually look .upon-th- c, prosrperity of
Manchester with as much interest and

opon jhat of Charleston and New York, and ranch afTcctcd Vhen asked by any ns to take a drm j
;

4l - ' t - ; r... y, -


